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Cote St. Luc reverses stand and opposes water fluoridation 

Cole St. Luc city council Monday night 
narrowly voted to oppose Me-ureal plans to 
fluoridate its drinking water, completely 
reversing a stand it took two weeks earlier. It 
was a change of heart by Councillor Richard 
Schwartz which carried the four to three 
vote. 

"After I voted two . ctuors Enc aetnero, 
weeks ago not 10 0:)
pose fluoridation I Qota 
lot of calls from cons
tituents to change my 
mind. I listened 10 what 
they had to say," said 
Schwartz, who was 
greeted with a ntce 
round 01 applause after' 
announcing his deci
sion. He joined coun-

Harold Greenspon aed 
David Klinger in dis
sent. co u ncllo r s 
Nathan Shuster, Henry 
Marcovitz and Allan J. 
levine refusee 10 
budge in their support 
01 truonoenon. ccun
cruor'teecore Golcberp 
was out ot town on city 
business Monday. 

By MIKE COHEN 

Greenspon tabled 
the motion for council 
10 reverse its stand 
after listening to crt
l z e ns -a e ck Stein, 
Sander Shalinsky, Jack 
Cabot and Trudy Nov
ack speak out against 
fluoridation . 

levine oormec out' 
that despite Cote St. 
Luc's vote, Montreal's 
oec.ston to fluoridate 
Ihe drinking water it 
supplies to 14 munfcl. 
peuues "is practically a 
fait accompli". But em
zens on hand Monday, 
nonetheless, praised 

Cote SI. Luc for taking 
a stand. 

l\1oment of silence 

At the beginning of 
Monday's meeting a 
moment of silence was 
observed in the me
nary of George Cohen, 
Cote St. cue's former 
publlc relations otre
ctcr who died a week 
and a half ago Alth. 
ouqh he was blind, 
Cohen never let that 
handicap interfere With 
his daily life. He rarely 
missed public council 
meetings, sitting at the 
press table with his 
eeernc-eve dog Waily 
by his side, Often, 
Cohen would rise to 
ask the mayor a ques
lion. 

Suburban mayors back 
paramedics 

Glenn Nashen was 
told Monday by Mayor 

Conference of Subur
ban Mayors has en
dorsed a resolution 
asking Quebec 10 
recognize paramedics. 
In recent Weeks West
mount, aate o'urre and 
Town of Mount Royai 
have Joined the grow· 
ing bandNagon Which 
already included Cote 
St. Luc, Hampstead, 
Montreal West. Dollard 
des Orrneeux; Pointe 
Claire and Montreal 
East. 

Upcoming- eteetings 

Mayor lang a-id 
members of council are 
expected to be on hand 
at tomorrow night's 7 
p.m. public meeting at 
city hall regarding pro
perty valuatlon appeals, 
Because of the Easter 
Holiday the next 
reqular ccuncif rneet.nq 
won't be until Tuesday, 

Bernard lang that the April 5.._-----
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